
"Nasal Volow, Catarrh and FaIm Teeth.

A prominent English woman says
tbo Amorioan women all havo high,
shrill, nasal voices and falso tooth.

Americans don't llko tlio constant
twitting thoy got about tills nasal
twang, and yet it is n fact caused by
our dry stimulating atmosphere, and
tho universal prcsonco of catarrh diffi-
culties.

But why should so many of our
women havo fabo teotht

That is moro of a poser to tho Eng- -

lish. It is quite impossible to account
ior ii except on tuo theory or dcrang
Cd BtOmaoh nc.t.lnn (VltlQOil tiv ImnnwT.
onco in eating and by want of rogular
uxuruisu.

Doth COnditimiP. urn unnatural
Gattarrhal troubles evoiywhcre pre

vail nnu enu in cougtt ana coDsump
tion. which nrn timmntpi. t.w mol.i.i.irl
tion induced by deranged stomach ac-
tion. Tho condition in a mnil rrn nnn
ono unknown to our ancestors who pro- -
veniea ino cauarn, cold cough and
consumption by abundant and regular
t.ow tvik.v in uuw KUUWIi 113 ,v uruiT a
JLog labin cougli and consumption
remedy and Log Cabin sarsanarilla.
two old fashioned standard remedies
handed down from our ancestors, and
now exclusively put forth under tho
strongest guarantees of purity and
efficacy by tho world-fame- d makers of
Warner's safe euro. Those two rcmo-d'e- a

plcntifnlly used as tho fall and
winter seasons advance, together with
an Occasional nso nf Wnrnnr'a T.nrr
Cabin roso cream, to strengthen and
protect too nasal membranes, givo a
nrraitivn nnaiirnnnn............. nf. frn3nm tar,,!.r aaw.au..., uwvu
from catarrh and thoso dreadful and if
neglected, inevitable consequences
pneumonia, lung troubles and con'
sumption, whioh so generally and fat
ally prevail among our people.

Cnmrnrln KM Kiatinr nf Sulnm
Henry Co., Iowa, served four years in
uiu imo war ana coniractca a disease
called consumption by the doctors.
Ho had frcqnent hemorrhagfrs. After
Warner's Log Cabin cough and con-
sumption remedy, ho says, under date
of Jan. 10th, 1S8S: "I do not bleed at
the lungs any more, my cough docs
not bother m, and I do not have any
more smothering spells.'' Warner's
Log Cabin roso cream cured his wifo
of catarrh and she is "sound and well."

Of course wo do not like to havo our
women oalled nose talkers and false
teeth owners, but these conditions can
be readily overcome in tho maimer in-

dicated.

Coffee Drinking and Blndness.

THE EXPERIENCE OF ONE WHO HAS DROP-PE-

THE HABIT AN UN-

PLEASANT T1IE0RT.

I am satisfied that dofectivo vision
and blindness will pretty soon be a
prominent characteristic among the
American people, tho same as rotten
teeth have been during tho last 200
years. I make this assertion without
having seen any statistics whatever on
tho subject of blindness. I found out
long ago that a cup of coffee leaves a
night-shad- e on the brain which contin-
ues longer than an eclipse of the sun.
For some time past I have been con-
sulting with different persons in Coun-
cil Bluffs, who are Buffering with fail-
ing, and in each instance I ascertained
that the unfortunate was and is a regu-
lar coffee drinker. I had long noticed
that the eyes of old coffee drinkers had
a dry and shriveled appearance.

Having discovered, some years ago,
that my own eyesight was surely
weakening, I then ceased to drink-coffe- e

as freely as I had need it. But I
haye learned that moderate coffee
drinking is a hard thing to manage,
being pretty Bure to develop into the
regular habit again with insidious case,
especially at those times when the phy-
sical system feels itself to bo in need of
somo elixir.

I have no doubt bu what this weak-
ness of tho eyes which results from
coffeo drinking is duo to the sympathy
which tho optic nervo ha3 for the nasal
cavity (tho latter being continuous with
the meinbrano of tho mouth). The
nasal cavity, with its first pair of brain
nerves, is naturally a principal place to
bo affected by any drinking habit.
For instance, to partake of a dish of
Boup will sometimes causo a person's
breathing to become thick and decided-
ly labored. All of tho sensory nerves
aro much affected by coffee-drinkin- g

those gentle and highly refined threads
of sympathetio force which enter large
ly into the sense of smell, taste, sight
ana tearing, ine entire sympathetio
system is likewise involved immediate-
ly in tho coffee-drinkin- g habit. The
brain, again, is intensely affected there-
by, because the principal nerves of the
brain branch off from the nasal cavity-Coffe- o

drinking is especially injuri-
ous when it is resorted to as a backing
ior strong lood. There are plenty of
robust persons among us who have
drank coffeo pretty freely for a life-
time, but who are scemincrlv nmnlrjrad
by it. To this fact I reply that ap-

pearance) are sometimes deceiving to
unpracticcd oyes, and that a vice does
not in all cases show its effects plainly
in tho first generation. The free use
ot coueo dates back only one nenera
tion in this country. But this I will
say, that no person is as stout for threo
hours atter be has drauk coffee as be
was before. North American Re
view.

A Funled Mother of Twins.

From the Omaha world.
Tho mother of two sons, twins, met

ono ot tho brothers In a field one
morning. "Which of you two bovs
am I speaking tot" asked tho mother;
"is it you or your brother.'' "Why
no you asKT inquired tne lad prudent
ly, "iseoauso it it is your brother
win oox his ears." "it is not my
brother; it is I." "Then your brother
is wearing your coat, lor yours bad a
holo iu it." "No, mother, I am wear- -
lug my own coat." "Good Heavens!
shrieked the mother, looking at him
intontly, "you aro jour brother after
an.

Will Have to Wash nis Own
Feet. "I wanted her to wash my ieet
and out tho nails and sho would'nt do
it,'' was Morris Solinsky'a exouse. to
Justice Duffy at Ksex Market yester-
day for having abandoned his young
wiie, xetto."

"Catch mo washinu vour feetl'' in
dignanty said the wife. "That's not a
wife's duty."

"Other wives do it,'' Btammero3 the
husband.

"Thev're fool?." exclaimed the wifiV
Ho finally consented to wash his

own feet and they wont homo togeth
tr.

Mother "Oh, doctorl I'm to glad
you have come. Wo havo jnst had a
scare. Wo thought at first that John-
ny had swallowed a gold $5 piece.

Doctor "And you found that he
didu't;'

Mother "Yes; it was simply a
nickel."

THEr COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOQM8BTRG, COLUMBIA 'COUNTY; PA,
Oommfoslonor's Convention.

Tho Stato Convention of conntv
commissioners meet at Erie lost week.
Tho organization was completed Mon-
day evonliicr.

. .....
Win. u. uirtoo. represented tins

county.
Various resolutions were passed

which wore civen to tho memorial
committee whoso duty it is to sco that
they aro brought to ,bcar upon our re-

presentatives In tho next legislature,
Iloro aro somo of tho resolutions

Tliat salaries of court stonographerfl
bo n red by tho prceidoct jadgo ana
tuo county commissioners ot tno ro
snectivn cnnnlinn. and all notca mav
be declarod court records, nnd madel

tho property ot tho county.
That tho offico of district attorney

bo a salaried office.
That constables mako returns before

tho nearest justice of tho peace, said
justloo to lorward it to tno cieric.
Constable to recoivo miloage for the
actual number of miles.

That the cost act of 1887 bo araend-o- d

so that it will provide for the pay-
ment of commonwealth .cost on hills
ncquired only when tho Grand Jnry
directs tho cost to bo placed on tho
county.

To cnlargo tho power of tax collect-
ors by permitting them to collect taxes
by distraint in any part of tho county
in which they aro lovied.

That an assessor be elected tho
third Tuesday of February, 1889, and
triennially thereafter, who shall serve
for threo years and make tho triennial
assessment tho last year of his torm of
office.

That county commissioners shall
have nntil tho first of January of the
year following tho year for whioh
stato tax is assessed to furnish the
board of revenue commiesiomra tho
evidence required for exoneration, and
settlement bo mode at tnat um.

That all tho taxes upon tho unseated
lands shall be navablo on the' 10th day
of August in each and every year, and
all taxes so loviod shall be a lein upon
tho timber or bark upon said unseated
lands, and that commissioners may see
all such lands bought by them every
two yearn instead of five as was pro-
vided.

That all lands shall be advertised in
ono list to bo called tho "list of delin
quent land taxes," without requiring
any offioer to decido as to whether the
lands are seated or unseated.

That onr present system of taxation
ought to be, radically changed.

Light Street.
'

September 19,;1888.'

Rev. Ganoe, brother of Presiding
Elder Ganoe of this district, prcaohea
in tho M. E. Church Sunday morning.

Miss Minnie Kelchnor left Thursday
morning for Cleveland, Ohio, where
sho expects to attend school of short
hand and type writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea.Ever wore in
town Sunday at Rev. Tubbs..

Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Siebert took in
the Berwick fair last week.

Miss Kato Larisn of Berwick takes
charge of tno Model school at this
placK A good selection.

Wm. Pritchard one of .the oldest
men in town died on Tuesday morn-
ing, after a few days.sioknees.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.tKline of' Bloom- -

sburg spent Sunday with Mordecai
Hioks, Mrs. Kline's father.

Lloyd Remley
. .

of Kingston is visit- -
! f ' T a

ing menus at iui piaue.

As Interesting Experiment- -

PLANIIKO WHEAT GRAINS THAT WERE

5000 YEARS OLD.

A most interesting' experiment has
lust culminated. Tho experimenter is
David Drew, of Plymouth, Mass., who
last year received from a iriend in
Alexandria, Egypt, Borne grains of
wheat taken from a mummy exhumed
near tho ruins of Memphis, and belong-
ing, it is believed, to the period of the

. .WT .1 1 ' 1. 1 1
amidui uynasiy, wmuii wuum uiuku it
grown about 3000 B. C, or bo nearly
5000 years old. llo planted tho seed
early in the spring, and carefully nur
sed it. It grew rapidly, and at the
time of cutting measured from six and
a half to soven feet high. The leaves
alternate on tho stalk liko common
wheat, but tho product of the plant' is
the most singular part of it, for in-

stead of growiue: in an ear like modern
corn, there is a heavy cluster of small
twigs in place of the pmdle, which
bangs downward from its weight, and
each twig is thickly studded with ker
nels, each ot which is in a separate
husk. From what is thrashed a larger
crop win next year.

Johnnie "I wish I lived in Sonth
America."

Mother "Why, Johnnie!"
"Tho mammas down thore don't

wear any slippers. '
"ics, my son, but you must also re-

member that the little boys in South
America do not wear any troaseis."

"That's so. It's queer that I never
thought about that.

Much Too Formal.

One night John R. MoLean, editor
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, was seat-
ed at bis desk up to his eyes in busi-
ness, when a bumptious young reporter
strolled in from the city editor's room,
and, seating himself familiarly near
the editor-in-chie- f, inquired in an off-

hand way:
"Well, Mac, bow does the news pan

out
Not in the least disconcorted by the

action of his subordinate, who, by tbo
way, was a new-com- on the p per
and hardly known to him, Mr. Mo-Lea- n

responded in an apparently pleas-
ant way:

"Don't call mo 'Mao,' it seems too
stiff; call mo Johnnie.''

Old Lady ("down upon followers")
."That young man who is just going

out, I suppose, is your brother, JanoT"
Maid "No, 'm. Not ray brother,
m'um which he's a young man m'um

most r'spect'hle, m urn as I'vo 'opes
of 1 1"

Look Oat For. Oounttrfe'it.

DimCULT OK DETECTION SCRUTINIZE
ALL 111LL9 CAREFULLY.

Counterfeit five and ono dollar bills
aro being cxtcnslvoly circulated. Tho
Now York officials say,
they aro so skillfully executed that
they would dccelvo almost everyone
unless carefully scrutinized. Tho pa
per in tho five-doll- bill is a tnflo
tblokcr than it should bo, nnd tho head
of Gen. Grant, which adorns this-bill- ,!

is somewhat rongher nnd less evenly!
executed than on tho genuino bill. In
tho out) dollar countet felts tho paper

ft mnrn nnftrlt. lilri. llin ffAnnltin rmnftrJ" - - - ...W ..V...-...- 1.J J I
but tho hftmo defect exists in tho head;

of Gen. Grant.
Ono of tho officials nt tho y

said that tho best way to detcot a
counterfeit in these bills was by hold
it up to the light. In tho genuine' bill
thore aro two fine silk threads bluo In
color, running longthwlso of tho bill,
one near tho top and th? other a cor-

responding distance- from tho bottom,
which can bo Boon readily when tho
bill Is held between tho oyo nnd tho
light. Thcso threads aro mado in tho
paper and cannot bo counterfeited al-

though sometimes countcrfoitors imi-

tated them by tracing a fine bluo line
along wliero tho thread weuld be in a
genuino bill, but that could easily bo
discovered, becauso in the genuino ar-tlc- lo

tho paper can be opened with the
point of a knifo or a pin and tho
thread exposed.

Minister "You say a great many
bright things, Bobby, don't yon?"

Bobby "Not as many as I used to."
.Minister "Why not!"
Bobby "Slippors."

D S ANDRES $ CO.,
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LADIES
Knimal vnnp NinirM tlr vsar. Isna ntiMt
ft week and you hr6 the fintiVpolUhed tton Ln the
"ono. rot um py til urocn ana bwtb ueaiertv.

Moyer Brothers Jobbing Agents, Bloomsburg,

uttrfCA MVfeaUvo tlVER
IiETTXHB OP IXITATIOXS. .JLZWATM

ask ron Dit. riEiicira, pxzxBxa, oa
LITTLE BXJQAU-COATE- O TIZLS.

Ileitis entirely vegetable, ther' op-
erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up ln glass vials, d.

Alwnys frcsu end reliable Ata laxative, alterative, or puroatlve,
these llttlo reliefs give tha most perfect
satisfaction.

SliHMMif,
ntlloni HeadaeUeiDlzzluess, Constipa-
tion, IndlKeat ion,Ilillous Attacks, nnd all
derangements of tho stom
ach and bowels, aro prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured br tho, uao of Qr.
IMcrce'a iMcatont l'urgattre Pellet.In oxplauation ot the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety ot diseases. Itmay truthfully be said that their action upon
the eystem is universal, not a gland or tissueescaping their souatlvo Influence. Sold by
druggists, Si cents a viaL Manufactured at tho
Chemical Laboratory of WoitU)'s DisratgABT
Mbdicil AssocLi.TioN,:Bnffalo, N. Y.

J? sV $500 ra
Is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Bace's GatarrliIteuiedr, for a case ot
Chronio Nasal Catarrh wbioti
they cannot cure.

svMirronis of catabhsT.-du- u,
heavy headache, obstruction ot the nasal
passages, dlschargci falling from the head
into1 tho throat, sometimes' profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid t the eyes' are
weak, watery, and Inflamed i there la ringing
In the ears, deafness, hacking or coughlnr to
clear the throat, (expectoration ot offensive
matter, together with ecabs from ulcere: the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang;, the
breath is oflonslve; smell and Us to are lm
Dafrcd! theru.ls a sanEutfon of dlulnpu vlth
itaeutul dcprcsslonj coughaud gen- -'
eral debility. Only a few of the above-name- d

one
out
re.

No disease is so eeinmon. more anddangvroua, or less understood by physicians.
lly its mild, soothing, and hearing properties.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ktsmedr cures the worst
cases ot Catarrh. Mcoldiliisthe bead,"Voryna, and Catarrhal Headache.

Bold by, druggltu everywhere t 60 cents.

Tntold'AfOuy from Catarrh
Prof. W. 1J ACSMgn, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca. flvlVwrittsi "Boms ten years ago
I Buffered untold agony from chrqnlo nasal
catarrh. My family physician gavo me tip as
Incurable, and sald.I.must die. My. case was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my votoe wouU become eo hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. lly the use of Dr. tJsge's
Catarrh Remedy, ln three man till, I tu well
man, sad the oure cat beta permantnt.
"Constantly Hawkins; and Spilling;."
Tnoiils J, Botmxo, Esq., tXHTint Strut,

SU .Louis, Afon writes I "1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times 1 couldhardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and 'for the last eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. Ithought nothing could be dono for me. Luck-
ily. Iwea advised to try Dr. bage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I ara now a well man. I believe
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give It afair trial to eiperlence Sftoundibg results anda permanent cure."

Three Bottle Cure Catarrh.
EU IlOBBipa. Jiunion P, O-- Columbia Co,Pa sayst "My daughter had catarrh when

sho was live years old, very badly. 1 saw Dr.Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertlsed,'and pro.
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that Itbelpad her I a third bottla effected a perma-
nent cure. She 1 now alghtoea years old and
sound and hearty."

PERFECT combination
Or harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy action, la
absolutely needed to cure any dlieate "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
alL Paine' Celery Compound It THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. PtMthe proof

V kT? suffered terribly from nsrvouaness and kidney
trouble. I bought two buttles el l'sliw'i Celery Compound, '
and oh, now It did help rue I 1 havo so much faith til your
medicine, for I know wbst It did forms." '

Ontario Contra, N.V. Mcs. J, 1, Watson, '

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
, a. Tor firs years I lufftred with malaria and nervousness.
' I tried l'alne's Celery Cunpuuud, and 1 can truthfully say-th-

Ave bottles cunplttely cured me. I cheerfully recom-
mend It, for I know It to he a good medicine." 1

k Cuu. L. Biiuuu, Utter Curler, Euuluii 1), Brooklyn, N. Y.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES;
Neuralgla,Rheumatltm,Paralytlt,Billountts,Dyipeptla,CoitlvenettPllei, Liver Com.
plaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood.

II. sisforst. Wma. Btcnias. St. sl for .,.8 thaleadi bos. I (I. sit for at Wius, nicaian.
tux a Co., trot's., Uurllrigsua, VL lis Usrs tin Clery trsds usrs. I sos a Oa, Prow-- , iiuruiirtoa,Yti

LFor th Narvou, Th Ptbllltaf d, j Th Agd.

Ex-l'resid- cnt Arthur
Died of Brlffht'B rtlvAao ot tho kMnrrn. Rntium

scores of ottarr brilliant miDllo men. lir. Kdwardg
Mltor of the .Vm rot Jtatfoil Reporter, Mrs tnat
this dispone is growlnff mora, common nnd fataluaily. inoplo Iihto It without nowlb(f It; until a
ouro Is Impawtblo. U arises from poison In the
blood. The kidnoyn and llror fall to act, the poison
11bps finally to tho brain, causln? conrnlMnnaianii
death, lis first symptoms are dullness In thel
head, wandering pains about the body, especially

llr euro Is a miyi cine lhat will atltnuinu ihn n.
or, ktdnexs and sMn to throw orr the poison and!
than ant itrttn tha Iwiwnl n ami I

matters out of tho system, near In mind that anr)
kldner affection, neglected, soon runs Into IlrlghVa
disease. Dr. iirown's harsafakiiaa cures It In a1
very simple nnd certain war. it sweep through)
the corrupted circulation like a' current of fresh!
air through a room filled with Kas. It opens tha
natural outlets and expels (he dendlr clement bo- -l

fore It has tlmo to do further mischief, one week's1
uk ot It will satisf jr you ot the truth of what wo

Carleton I. Williams, ot Amesbury, Mass.,.
writes: "I had nrlght's disease of tho kidneys,!
and mado up mr mind to die. The, best physicians
had treated mo, and done no real eood. At this!
time you presented me with n boftlo of Browk-- s

HinsiPARiLLA. I used six bottles and consldor my- -'

self a well man." This splendid remedy mar bo a,
(lod-scn- to you. It you havo the slightest tear I

ot this dread disease resort at onco to I

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla- -
Not genuino unless made by Ara Warren Is Co.,nangor, Mo. mayssdly

RAXLKOAD XIK1 MALI

rELA.WARK, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOItTn.r St A. M. A, it.

NORTIIOHDIRUNP,.,.., S 40 1 SS 1010 s 15
...... io 5 e so.... 10 29 6 34
1 68 10 3S 40
2 14 10 63 a 88
2 19 11 00 7 06
2 4 It 07 7 11
2 29 It 16 7 20.... 11 29 7 97.... 11 26 7 31

11 30 7 33
2 43 11 87 7 41
2 64 11 44 7 49
2 69 It 49 66
8 09 11 63 8 OS
3 19 12 OS 8 IT
3 ! 19 Id 8 22

It 20 8 38
8 33 12 23 8 33
3 39 19 30 8 38

12 37 8 46.... 19 41 8 49
It 45 8 63

3 62 12 60 8 68
3 64 19 66 9 03
4 01 1 03 9 09

1 It 9 17.... 1 19 25
..... 1 26 9 80
4 22 1 80 S3
r k r sf ax

SOUTH.
AM rs rs

9 60 2 03 6 20
9 65 .... 8 25

10 00 1 14 8 30
10 08 2 21 6 37
10 16 2 23 6 41
10 22 2 84 60
10 17 2 89 111
10 30 ... S9
10 34 2 47 7 03
10 39 2 60 7 07
10 48., 2 54 7 12
10 47 2 69 7 It
10 61 8 03 7 21
10 63 8 06 7 25
It 02 3 19 7 43
11 12 8 29 7 5!
.11 1 3 89 8 07
II 28 3 43 8 13
11 67 8 61 8 20

3 57 8 27
11 48 4 01 8 31
11 62 4 OS 8 S3
11 It 4 19 8 41
12 05 4 18 8 47
12 10 4 24 8 62
12 IS 4 19 8 57
12 30 4 46 9 15

4 64 9 23
19 40 5 00 9 28
11 63 5 15 9 43
r It r U T st

Cameron. 5 55
Chulasky. . s 00
Danville e 08
catawissa su
ltuporu.. a so
IiloomsDurg .. 0 s
Kspj-.- . 42
LlmoUldKO.. 6 60
Willow Qrovo... ... S

Brlarcreek..... s 69
Berwick ...... ? 03
neach Haven 7 n
Hick's Ferry. .... 7 19
Rhlckshlnny . 7 so
Ilunlock's 7 43
Nanticoke 7 60
Avondale. 7 64
Plymouth .... 7 69
Plymouth Junction,.... 8 03
Kingston 8 oa
Bennett 8 12
Maltby . 8 17
Wyoming . 8 82
West Plttaton. 8 27
Plttston .... 8 33
Lackawanna 8 40
Taylorvllle... 8 48
Bellevue 8 64
8CRANT0X. ......... II 00

r m

STATIONS.
A U

BoaixroH 10
Bcllovue..., a 16
Taylorvllle. e so
Lackawannr 21
Plttston...., 8
West Plttston 42
Wyoming. 8 47

Bennett . 8 63
Rtngston 68
Plymouth Junction.. 7 05
Plymouth 7 10
Avondale. T 14
Nantlcoke... , 7 19
TTunlock's 7 2S
Shlckshlnny .. .... ... 1 47
nick's Ferry. ... 7 65
Beach Tlaven ... 8 01
Berwick ... 8 07
Bnarceek. .. 8 13
willow drove...... ... 8 IS
Llmo Ridge. 8 20
wpv.. ... 8 28
Uloomsburg 8 82
Itupert.... ... 8 37
catawissa 8 '2
Danville ... 8 67
Chulasky. 9 03
Cameron ... 07
NORTH UHBIRHND.. ..... 9 22

A If
Connections at Kupert with Philadelphia &

iteaaing itaiiroaa ror Tamanena, Tamaqna, win.
lamsnort. snnbnnr. PoftnvtUn. ftttl AtKsrthnm.
berland with P. A K. Dlv. P. K. R. for narrtsbunr,
liuvk uaYcu, cmponum, warren, uorrr ana una

v. jr. 11 A13 1 iiAiJ, uen. Man.,
scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Eailroad.
iixn

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
r

TIME TABLE.

In effect AUQ. 5, 1883. Trains leave Kuntrary

EASTWARD

9.40 a. m.. Rea Rhore Tlmrenn fdailr ezceD
nunnayj, ior iiamsnunfanaintermeaiatesiations'
arrlvtnc at Phlladelnhla S.15B. m. ; New York.
Jl.MD.ra.! Baltimore. 4.43 r. m Washington
8.63 n. m.. connectlce at Phlladelnhla for all Bea
snore points, rarougn passenger coacn to
riuiaueiDma.
11 1.43 n. m. Day excreta
dally except 8nnday),fornarrlsburfr and tnterme- -
uiauj stations, arriving at rnuaneipnia
A.60 p. m. : Mew York. 0.35 tj. m. : Baltimore
.45 p. m. ! 'Washlnirton, 8.00 p. m. Bullet Parlor car

luruuKn to rnuaaetpma ana passenger CO acnes
throntjh to PhlladelDhla and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Renovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrlabnrc' nnd all Intermediate stations, arriv
ing; at I'nuaaeipnia 4.23 a. m. : new York 7.10 a. m.
iiaiumore. cja a. m. ; waBnicjrton o.eu n. m.
Pullman sleenlnircarfrom WIUlamsDtto Phlladel
phla. Philadelphia pasnepg-er- s can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

mn n m T.1I.tlM.llrif..1I.nt.l,HM aMi,

Intermediate stations. arrWing; at Philadelphia
8.25 a. m. Mew York, 11. so a. m. : Baltimore 8.15
'&.m.; vvaBnin-Ton-

, v.soa. m. 'inrouirn mil man
sleeping cars are run on this tralnto Philadelphia,
oaitimoroano wasninRion, ana inrou-r- passen,
ger coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WK8TWARD.

8.10 a. m. "Erie Mall fdatm. for Brie era all
Intermediate stations ana Csnandalitu& ard
Intermediate stations, Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Palace
cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roches- -
vor.

9.S& News Exnress fdailr excent Snndav for
iwk uaveu ana lULenneuiaie aiaiiuna.

12.62 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Bun'
'diyifor Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
ar.rtalmia and nrlnclnal Intermediate stations.

Buffalo and Niagara Palls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Buffet Parlor car to Watklna
'

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally-excep- t Sundayltor Re--
uqto ana intenneaiate srations, ana Aimira, wat-kl-

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Renovo and watktns.
, y.ao a. m. sunaay mail tor ttenovo and interme--

THROUGH TRAINS FOR SUNBlfRY FROM THE' T. 1 .m . CXI mil.

Sunday mall leaves Phlladelnhla 4.ao a. m
Harrlshurg 1.40 arriving at Snnbury 9.20 a. m. withk,n,, .l.nnl..... . '(.,,. .1-.l- .l 11,1uuiuu.it ani.111, 1.1.1 uviu f U11"M1C1UU1IS W U'
Uamsport.

news oxpress leaves 4. so a.m.
Harrlshurtr, 9.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunburr 9.63. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
PhlladelDhla. 7.40 a. m. : Baltimore T.30 a. m. fdailr
except Snnday arriving at fMtnbury. tx.51 p. m.,
iii,u uiruuKU nuuer. i anur car irum ruiiaaeinma
and tnrongb passenger coaches from I'hllidel.
pnia ana uaitimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Phlladel
shla.ll.a0a.m-- : Washington. 9.60 a. m.: Haiti.
more,'l0.43 a. m., (dally except Snnday) arriving at
imuum. U..1--I i. in., "iiu burouL'u poaseiiirei
coaches from Phlladelnhla and Baltimore.

cnesmu .caver new YorxB.oop.rn. ; rnuaaev
phla, 11.23 p. m.:,Washington, 10,00 p.m.; Balti-
more, 11.20 p.m., (dally) arriving at SuntraryMO
a. ui.. wiia tnrougn sleeping cars trom
rblladelnhla. Waahlneton and Baltimore and
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

HUNnilltV.HAZI.KTON A-- WILKKHB ARItE
ItAII.KUAII AND NUUTII AND WKHT

DITANOII IIAII.WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbtrre Mail leaves Bunburv 9.6a a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry latt a. m,, vrilkes-barr- e

!llsn.m.
Express East leaves sunbury 6.33 p. m., arriving

A, lllnnm Va.-- . n. n ll'lll- - v.. , W l. n Mav u.uuu. U..U1MI1,, nu.n-u.ii-, liMy. inBunburv M all leaves Wl Ikesnarre 1 0.20 a. m. arrlv.
ingat,moomrerryii.t?a.m.,riunoury 12.33 p. m

MiiRina,iiiMts miinDtt-uurr- v Z.OO p. m., ar-
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury MOp.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Bunbury 9Ai a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry lo.it a. ra., wilkes-Uarr- e 11:43 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10

p. m., amnng at uioom rerry, e.39 p.m., BanDary,
1:30 p. nt
CIIAS. B. PUOH. J. R. WOOD.

Oen. Manage' oen. Paasenger Agent

DR. X HEEL
ptJO Or.., Hiilvitils, ffc WithU yr ( U rtUl nriMM. sr tMso t aura warn sns,.

or vft.i b mtf aitvlm u ft. ISr, TsWffrZ'- - I Otfan ASM ts UT ftdeanlalaa t .(.,..
vis M ua a, ar,,,,

laniMU IaavI aaaarml Irwfttaeai tJ aJt 1ss.kisa

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OHHTINATE U1.CKIU4. IILOYCIIEH.
IIIII'ITIONN. I'ini'I.EH, NtVILL.IiytJN.INt'IiAMMATIOM. lAtstVltOltlyKarly Keeay, riiyalral and MenialI'roatrallou, Melonetiolla, Bladder
nnd ltlduey Illseaaea. (Acute esses 4 10
4.j.)- - iuu,i i MY DIETOUD
MnUsIss ths AU.p4tbU, LTioKp4itJa ClMtl A alulsjiusu cf b1UU. tha ! vae Laewa lb.Br4tw LralllMlUl a4'rlvut I'rMtlcal KsscHcae alui .f.rr itntij uisb.u Snoaa M HlMW r.r qklk.it rtMT.rr .84 p.faia.s.at csr. Ika mwat daageroua eases eellclled.Vaunt, sldjl-f.- si 14 ua vrtt .f ,U rw sos
Tralk. sttalas fr.4. U.lr Mt.mw t. ?i!lU..B.r,r.. T..U..4. er 4U.pp.UU4 bf cMk.,tt.U ...
ft irr.Uof ul ljUs ilnrilMaiiu u v.ll uuw .lite

-- . - .ip.n... w.iaa ib.t a., mwh.- lllll la lb. UttlftUt a ill UT, Dt.tr .ItfarlBf tr.4 4.fc'.SfV.''tt. STtl"- - Bi4Ift4alais,treat l It, luiifl, UU

ugutt IT M IT,

1 Bttrttyedb B'lavigh.

MORB SIONIWOANCR TIUH WOVJLU BR
SUPPOSED IN EVERYDAY OACllINATTON.

An nnlhorlty 6n laughter i'ayi: It
li been ob86rred that larigtilor w

of a pafttcnlkr tcrrlpor and
character, aco'ordlpg to tho soriii'd of
tho- -

VOvVol that br'evaUi In ciohlnna-tio- n.

Persons thai laugh In A bread
Latin 'A" are bpoh-hoarte- hohost
people, fond Of nois Joonndlty; "bat
perhaps of Voluble1 tnood. ExOcbsIvo
jurking laughter, however, is art

of Vulgarity. Thoso Wiighlng
in a dry "A"' are respectable, but little
oxpanslvo, and a hard lot of 'people.

Whon tho Latin "E" nreyatla thoro
prevails also a phlegmatic, melanbholy
temper. Timorous, unsteady people,
also those imbued with malicuity,
lnnnli in a trlnd nt uraillnn- i'T ''
Laughter in "O", is tho utterance of
proud, bold, imperative, eomowhat
bantering poople. Bewaro of thoso
that, laugh iu "oo" (u). Thoy aro
iraitort, haters, sconiers. New York
Sun.

Who Was Boas, Anyway.

Caller. "I would liko to boo tho
master of tho house, ploaso."

Servant (to master). "Thcro's a
gintloman at tho dure, sorr, as Wud
liko to sco tho masthcr of tbe house"

Master. "Johnny, toll your mothor
a gentleman has called to seo her."

Johnny. "Mo, thcro's a man called
who wants to Bee the boss of tho
house.''

Ma (upstairs). Toll him, please,
that he will find Bridget in tho ' kitch-
en."

Caller (to Bridget). "If thero ia any
one in authority here, madam, I would
liko to seo him ahem! her."

Bridget "Authority! Johnny,
there's a gintleman hero lukin' for
ycz."

Anything For a Trade-Peddle- r

I am introducing a now
kind of hair-brus- h whioh

Business man (impatiently) I've no
use for a hair brush. Can't you see
I'm bald?

Peddler Yes, sir. Your lady, perhap-

s-Business

man Sho's bald, too, ex-
cept when sho goes out.

Peddler Ye, sir. Child at homo;
'probably

Business man Only a month old.
llaldtoo.

Peddler Yes, sir. You keep a pet
dog, may be

Business man Wo do, but it'a a
hairless hog.

Peddler (desperately) Can't I' sell
you a fly trap Birt

Old Lady "Why aro you' not play-
ing ball with the other little boyst

Little Boy "I muffed or fly in do
lef field, and de capt'n chuclied an nod-e- r

fellow in me place."
013 Lady "1 wouldn't watoh them

play if thoy treated mo like' that."
Littlo Boy '! ain't 'whtchin' 'era

play; I'm waitin' till do game's over tor
lick; do' capt'n."

i mm

Loo Cabins wero not
hot-hous- and tho pcoble
who'dwelt'in them' were
not hot-hou- growths,
They w'erea" hardy healthy
generation and the rem-
edies used wero simple

preparations reproduced irt Warners
Loir Cabin Couch and ConautrjDtion
Remedy'and Warner's "Tippecanoe"
tne great stomacn tonic.

Tats Spr'inos.'Tenti., July 4, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.t

During the spring of 1871, while vvorlttoe
In tbe field at my home In Morgan county,
Oa., I pulled off my shoes to give taf feet a
rest. Unfortunately, I walked into a clump
of poison oalc, ana in a few days my feet
were in a terrible condition, and I coutl not
put on the because of the soreness and
swelling. I was treated as 'poison oak cites
usually are; 'and everythlnz was healed up.
About the same time the following spring,
1872, my feet became sore again, as at first,
and every succeeding spring for five years
brought back the same condition of the dis-

ease, only each time It became more 'dis-
tressing, because I began to think it ,was a
lifetime trouble. Finally, t was Induced to
try Swift's Specific. I took six bottles, and

y am entirely-well-. My Improvement'
was gradual from tha first, and no evidence1
of the disease remains. I thai) takti pleas-
ure in testifying as to its curative proper-
ties. It Is the greatest blood purifier in esv.
Istcnce. Yours truly, J. L. Morcan.

The foregoing certificate Is taken at
random from thousands of letters iii posses-
sion sf the Swift Specific Co., and 'presented
simply as a sample. It is a, voluntary
statement, giving fast and results' of the
cue. Its accuracy and genuineness are
beyond question.

A valuable Treatise on Blood and Sldo
Diseases malted free, Address

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer' t Atlanta. Ga,

D!RS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
Msdlosl and Suralcsl OAss.

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILAbA.
ESTAlir-lSUK- 40 TZARS

For the treatment of Youthful Imprudence,
.Ijoss or Vigor, Nervous Debility and Hpeelal
Diseases. Consultation by nail frs of charge.

Book li.iil Vra.
OfaceboarifremUA.sf.to2r.K.,arifromatogr.x

Maril-P--Cal-

BOOK AGENTS WANTED vera,
MYSTORYO
BymaryA.,
lull of ImaUer ami lean" f thrfTllncljiUrWt .& toudaTnc

tuaoa, oU BaUla-rUs- ta rteMr tetond la met
".

tooklcrW.a sail wu AflU.aSI S la

r. fMrafw Writ. IgreuaoWn iA. It, WVitTliXaiitU.t ItAtttWe.
aeptlt-d-tt- .

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Any boot: learned tn ono reading,
Mind wandering cured.
Speaking without notes.

Piracy condemned by Supreme Court.
Great inducements to correepondenco classes.
Prospectus, with opinions ot Dr. Wm. A. Ham-

mond, tbe world-fauc- Specialist in Mind dis
eases. uanieiurceniealTnomnaon. tneirreal nr.
cholosut, J. M. uuckley, I). p Editor ot tlie

jtawcaie, tticnaru fruciur, ma rjcieaiisi.
lions. Judira riltwnn. .JudAli P. Ilentamln. and
otliera. sent poet tree by Prof. A. LOlSISTTB, 23T
emu avu., iaew xora. svpuis-u-s- u

Of Interest to Ladies.
travrlll'Had a'fREC 8AMFLlof mr winJ.rfoI"spavtae fur f rnsla cotaauUnU ia My l4jr aLa !.lota.tltsafficwrbatorapUixha.laa. Saao atalap lot

rtrauira, UAX1S NLMlBf kS.,IMlXlVS MUSXlM. X,

nor U a cico ly.

if coT.T.i:nis of coiniiuicE,UuUlo.r).V.rt!liirUaUaJe.i
m ff mi Laiiivstr, x.nr, wr
fJ t rf" culara. Tha ja.t, aoj obaapaat

vusloaintrch!snral RtuiUr- -

Craduaiaa atalataHt to poaitlima. tlsrttlm this paper.
CUAUU. ii l'i:itUl.N. 1'roorlclora.

aug

SchcdducTTm&tces
a .in alinnwit. tin I iii.viviimnnu nuni nnnu inain ui c.

riiir
whlrh
arises from tbe tboroutrb practical trauinir lnBook.koepins. BborUiand, Typewriting, and alloilier oraacnes of llUslNKAS I&VOATim at the

A. G. YATES CO.,

Set VEkde dlotlv

poumEN A CHILDREN

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,

LEDUER BUILDING.

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dkai.ku in

PIANOS.
By the following well known makers.'

Chickcrinsr,
Knabc,

"Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. ,JDo not buy ,a piano be'
fore getting our prices.

. .vfa a

.Catalogue and Price lists'
On application.

8epw-8- tf.

fiaa Csttslsl tst
MVtlslraasrV l'asiPIHISTORY FrM.al.Bta

fta tha MaNiL
aa4tub a I sa I aoralnlatraUoaa.

PoUUaalUaaanma. RINK atarf VXfl. af
TlKH-th- crr Platforms aodlMBclpIaa. doistkass
af thaboor-c-wil tsrslts. rV.lltllr.1, Vinillilsnsai.

laairr s." rasa.trade.
MliTi tsr Anslsaafssilen.tlsanls,

DnfDs ebob or women in aaon mbbq- -.
ta iak. ovdara for thla Bmralar mmA faaL.

saSlosL boX A araai roar abaad. Sand tar ataaaktf.
a CX). 7tfl Chactaat HI. Pklta. P.

'JU1TST-- Z At

tQCIUHUWlTC03lWtwIMlrslU lltaj.. Uast BftK
svi5B to i TaTorit. nr--v atasVwatassSB

rawr-saj-aa-

1oiu ou Hutior omm,

Itoih UdlM'tUttt tMU'tlfM
wttk trorkl fttt4 eAaata aaf

rKsTtsoni- sAasaltivran sassmsulh,EHMiV5' V-- Hot to tblt poMtbUt

. sMass' tsnn Iss asssATl Wavlll-- . tn fcatarn ta
rt Mil. a twaiiiilifa Hdimmi

ttn t.mfmM wtli m cua wiUb.n Mixt ftrMJsB4 ftftor yoti
UN kMt I4MM IS row IVtrlBS) for BaOBlbfl 4UM tlMI

H tn iMtbli to Mtvk tkli trrtMl otTttr. tttuullu thm I
BOsLD rstk ncl COITY MmplM tn. M ttcibovt&tof
WsBBtSfMi Its alBT KMUITt M Viri IWVU UlUfTliriM

ttfsiTtdiiic eounlrr. Ttt, tb mott vmtetta tSi tm
BtVW ( OrOaJF ItsSttj tBTlUafM Bat 7 M PsaMsM M OtsCtlnikt;tu Im 4at.. aj trrtr mstricsv, Wrli M otMWf.r.M

iatnm to ihtrw ttMisp4a lo tlvotM wtaftmay Mil ftt rov bom
isslrmnvutlTlUU iiMilittenri, X critm
vtvlcs. io wrli w coat, but I etol ul tJUryvrntoow Ul,tr o

sVisotean ttrtrwkr todoM. Bit If yea. ta
Natl ?or tv(UnM l OBott, jo nd W HSK on f Um
Ut-- olid nil viklvM In lb Tor 14 tutdcor Urt UmoI
COtJTLt SAHrLKH. Vt U uprtM, fralght. W
ICUTMI ttSU tTlXaOa CU, 6J( IU. lasTIafXP, KilM

PATENTS,
Caveats ana Trarie Marks obtatned.ana all Patent
business conducted forMODEHATE FEES.ouu oi'ficb is owosite u. s. patent
OFFIOK. Wo have no all businessdirect, hence can transact patent business ln less
tlmo and atLBMS COST than thoso remote fromWashington.

Bend model, drawing--, or photo,wlth description.
We advise if patentable or not, free of charee.Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, "How to obtain Patenta,"wlth referenaeato actual clients In your State, county, or town?
sent free. Address

C A., SNOW & CO.,
OppoBlte Fatent Office, Washington, D. C

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
milK SCIENCE pF

the great
Medical Work of the
age on Manhood ,Nerv-oe- s

and Physical De-

bility,, Premature D- -

IfllnW TUVCCIC cltne, Errors of yonth,
,nV.." niaJLUriandthe untold miser-

ies consequent thereon, 8O0 pages 8 vo., Its
for aU duasaea. Cloth, fall tilt, only 11,00,

by mail, sealed. IUrutratlve sample frea to all young
and mlddle-ee-d men. 8endnow. TheOold and
(.welled Medal awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association. Address P.O. Box 18C3,Doa.
Ion. atjM.. Dr. W. H. PAllKKK, frradnaU) of liar-va-

Medical College, years' practice ln Boston,
who 'may b consulted fconsdentiallr.' Offlce. No.
( Balinch St. SpeclAlty. Diseases of Man."

Cut thla out. You may never see It attain,
sept ft-d-t.

A EFREE! IIXUaTHATEU
PAPEU

Descriptive Ot the Hall, Clliiile. Prodaotloos..iluoufatturloa Initratrlea and .tilnernl Uraltkrviralnu and other Southern states. Write to
W. B. BEVILL, Oen'l Pass. Agent.

ROANOKE, VA.

Bncloslse stamp

LADIES !
Do Your Own Dycln?, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !

They will dye everythlne. They aro sold every,
where. Prtco loc. a, package. to olors. They
have no equal for strength, brightness, amountIn packages, or for fastness of color, or non.fadlngqualities. They 'do not crack or smut. For saleby Moyer Bros, and Jas. 11. Mercer. fcblJrly,

YAINWRIGUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

lUAB, SYRUPS, COFFEE, UO All, MOLASSES

oxi 'vuua auroiu 'sioias 'aaia

N. E. Corner Second and Arch sts.

w Orders will receive prompt attentooi

ciicccDiunuinMcu MARRIE0

uui i.iiinii iiinfirra...- - - - - - - wa w.a.aaia oisiiUi"A f?y' "l-- h tkoaaaimorlns IrraaiiltrlUaas.:.?f"1f"l1,", coiaor ..ao.or or fromUin,taakDaaaa.orjular totlialr aas. should
gupHOINE'S O.labrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Tharsns Btransthsnlija tpth. aotlra sritam. Impart
hj"!-'"-

4 "otfalfo rorc.to.ll tsucllossot lii;lir mall. fourPrasla!l,tL AddrIOr. Harter Medicine Co., sr. to U IS. MO.
ncTiSn-oicot-

Bi PARKER'SU n I ra ra, a a mmH3 ClaauMs soil beiutlfies thahalr.
Tnuaotes a lusuiunl rrowth.

LHslrlluY..llirji Color. '
fto,tpifl y.ii.iigU?

KfUa-a-t- v

PERRINES

fa

s

a
J)

c
a

S a

ruiiE
BARLEY

Matt to bo el
and frpA from Inturlotiflnila anrl
especially aasptra to persons
rreat.lv tmnenlted ttr lln naa.
Nervine, Tonlo and Alterative.

MALTWHISKEY.
DisTiUtblYorn MWtMharlOT trulCtrtiarantcod

milR HAJUsRVMALT WIllflKSY loiurcs ft return ot Tlporto thefttomncl! i oiSJ?
appetite, ft rich and fttmmlabt blood nnd tncTMed flesh a

,Bitinuinnb uiuu uiu rcuud iu
eanea can be entlrctr conauered
It is a tonlo and diuretic and a powerful ntif nathencr.tq tbo
KINK'S PURR BAULKY MALT W1I18KE1 til nrOVCd tni
tnoRfl wno nnrsno tneir avocations in tne out a air-an- a wn
exceptional rowers ot endurance. Ask you. nearest dtui
PEnltlnlvS PUHR UAltLK s
nut with PTiHMtfiivn tiodiiv or
In wet and rigorous weather,
Hard workers of every vocation

None

and grocers th rouehou
tno urutoa states

NORTH FRONT

la

ln aleohhiia bum
"V It isionic, uonssnntiUven tw.iV.

llernmmMided lcadlnrr
KoriConsutopUTts It Ts

emtjv. mjj WaKtlQff Aimthe ute or ant-rlbe-'s l'uri
system. pkIu

al to

AIAI.T WlllSUB levtvea IB
mental and acta as a

all the
and in in n in renders t

The analysis as tnapears by the
uvtiavi o v fislyred the It-'- BtiTtar

entirely free fusel
metals and
pu rrW

Dyspepsia nnd Perrlne'sPuro Barley
Wblskey a powerful Invlgorant

and holntr to digestion. PElllilNK'S
FUItE BAItLEY MALT WIllSKJtY.
without unduly sttmulsting tbo kid-
neys increases their actirlty,

tho effects of fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and Is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch the I

genuine unless bearing the

Pol saie uj all druglsts

canadas.
37 ST. 38NORTH WATER

FO SALla UY DIlOQQISrd ALu DSALEU8.

BIO MONEY ! ! AOKNTM WANTBU nt once TenSlllllou roters the only Uvea itf1'
H L F V F I AN n"ANST H II R MIA N

mm 1 B r S I taf I I t ft If""t.1!' ,IS,"C1. ' ,a,s0 Uf0 of B,rH- - Clcvclmta i steol portraits, v,ltcform Trado PoUcy, report. Po.

C JB. KOBBIia
DEALER EN

WINES AND LIQUORS

JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INBUlfglVfiNTS!
We are offering inducements persons desiring

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing
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w
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Among are &a a a
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OllDER

FOn FESTrVAIi

,

Prices,

as

ORANGES,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

1--

:o,

Tbe pat all K
n Railroad In nrst-cia- ss Is pre

FRAMES,

the tvc handle the IVERS ' POND,
Tinman n.fi ttr & nn ni nnn mr,

Pianos. Pianos all
and for five

OrfariH flm'
EB,

leadinc nrA tlio nnlolivotnl TT77 ttt?
MEW DA VIS, NEW DOMESTIC. NEW HOME,EOTJSEHOLt), ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing the finest ,nnd
xvomry oewing xuaenme in tne

Before purchasing Ca'talbg'ues toJ SAXTZER'S
PALACE OF MU8IO ANT) T -

DEPOT, Main St., Bloomshurg,

PENNEY OOODS

SPECIALTY, Alexander
soLiAoixrsroB

WnOLKSALE

hikh
11

CIGARS.. TOCACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
SOLE

BEHRY MlAltURDS

USCANDIES
FRESH EVERY

Bloomsburg,

FINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
fol-

lowing brands
Cigars.

IIKNHY

LONDIIES,

NOltMAL,

INDIAN PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

HILVEK

Tint's Pills
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And from
Torpid Liver Bad Digestion.

a?..1?.,..".'?."'! fsaoocJnnpelllo
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